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TO THE 

Right Honourable 

S’ Henry J 

Lo r d Mayor , and to the 
Right W orfhipful the Court of Al¬ 
dermen and Sheriffs of the City of 
LONDON; 

May it pleaie your Lordfhip, &c. 

N obedience to your jufl Authority, 
which I have alwayes, in my fmall 
Sphere,endeavoured to maintain, l have 

hardned my /elf againfl the Cenfures of the 
World, to comply with your defire to Print, 
a ‘mean Difcourje on a Noble T heme. God 
grant that you may , under the Supreme- 

A 3 Being, 
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Being, and d mojl excellent King, perfect 
the Thorow Reformation according to 
Law, which you have begun • be as Cha¬ 
ritable, and Kind, as the following Sermon 
was dejigned, by the Preacher, to exhort you 
unto ; and alwayes Loyal to that Moft 
Proteftant,and truly Gracious,Monarch, 
who gave you your Commijjion; w hi IJl I 
remain. 

Right Honourable, &c. 

Your moft humble, and moft 

obedient Servant, 

V 
, U* V? THO. PITT IS. 
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T7;e/e fdlowirtg dre* mitten by the fame Author, 
. and are to bejold by Edward Vize, 

Head oi>£r agaiftft 'the Royal 
Cornhill. 

ADilcourle of Prayer : Wherein this great Duty 
is dated, fo as to oppole fome Principles and 

Practices of Papifls and Fanaticks; as they are contrary 
to the Publick Forms of the Church of England, efta- 
blifhed by her Ecclefiaftical Canons, and confirmed by 
A&s of Parliament. 

A Dilcourle concerning the T ryal of Spirits: Where¬ 
in Inquiry is made into Mens Pretences to Inlpiration 
for publifning Do&rines in the Name of God, beyond 
the Rules of the Sacred Scriptures. In oppofition to 
fome Principles and Practices of Papijls and Fanaticks ; 
as they contradict the Doctrines of the Church of Eng¬ 

land, defined in her Articles of Religion, eftablifhed by 
her Ecclefiaftical Canons, and confirmed by A£ts of Par¬ 
liament. 

ERRATA. 
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mmm N the fore-going Verfes of this 
ffflUl Chapter, we have directions and 

W llllll motives to difperfe our Alms, 
4g§0) the blefled fruits of an enlarged 

Charity : A word lb big and 
comprehenlive, (when his not reftrained as in 
this Text) that it points out the whole duty of 
man. This Vertue, being fo facred and divine 
a Grace, is the foundation of all Gods Com¬ 
mands, mentioned both in the Law, and by the 
Prophets; fo that our Blefled Saviour himfelf 
informs us,That,as to loVe the Lord our God with all 

our heart, with all our Joul% and with all our /Irength 

contains the general matter of the firft Table 
of the Law : So, t6 ‘loir our neighbour as our j elves, 
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includes the lecond, (l^fatth. 11.3 7, &c.) To 
the lecond of thele is my Text confined; and 
though liberal ails are here wrap’d up in Meta¬ 
phor ; yet the words, I have read, are a plain in¬ 
timation of as necelfary a duty of dilperfing our 
abundance, or, fuperfluities , of this World 
amongft thole who Hand in need of our relief. 
For, the expreflion of Seed fignifying mens Alms, 
and fowing it, the difperfion of them, cannot 
appear to be terms very far fetch’d; fince 
the Scriptures of the New Teftament , in 
relation to the Bounty and Liberality of Chri- 
ftians, fay, He fetich Joweth fparingly, Jhall reap 
fparingly; and he which Joweth bountifully, Jhall reap 
bountifully, ( 2 Cor, <y. 6.) The Seed of our 
Charity, amongft other things, fpringing up unto 
eternal life, may eafily reprelent both our duty 
and reward, and engage us to Icatter and fow 
our Alms, fince lo large a Crop Hull abundantly 
fatisfie for our labour and expence. It is not 
rare in Scripture phrale, but very frequent, to 
exprels its meaning in Allufions or Metaphors, 
and thefe, by a continued fuccelfion, are fome- 
times advanced to an Allegory: And the Con¬ 
text, in thele cafes, will eafily determine their 
fenfe and meaning. Thus we find here, in my 
Text, the fame duty of difperling our Charity, 
which, in the firft Verle of the lame Chapter, is 

4 7 ' * advifed 
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advifed in the exprelfion >of cafling bread upon the 
face of the waters, phrafed, now, by Jowing our 

feed. 
And therefore, without any torturing Criti- 

cifms, or troubling our felves with harder lan¬ 
guage ; The Text I have taken to difcourle on, 
includes only a clear direction to beftow our 
Charity to thole who Hand in need of our af- 
fiftance. And becaufe men, who are lb greedy 
of this World, that they little take care of the 
advantages of the next, are apt to decline the 
performance of that, which they cannot but 
acknowledge to be juft and equal, and to raile 
objections againft the practice of what, in {pe¬ 
culation, they are willing to own; efpecially in 
this duty of Charity and Bounty, that cannot be 
accomplilhed without expence: Becaufe fome 
are fo addicted to ferape together the duft and 
rubbilh of this lower World , that their fweat 
and blood lhall be drop'd into it, to make it 
to confolidate and cement together, that it may 
dot be fcattered , but fixed to the places ana 
feats of abode : Nay, fo greedy are fome for the 
fecuring their wealth, and fo loth to diminifh 
any of their heaps, that they will even venture 
to dye to fave charges. The wile Preacher 
therefore, in the Chapter of my Text, confirms 
this necelfary duty of Charity, by argument; 

B z and 
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and at the fame time a^ifwers objections: And 
becaule the rich,.though clofe,men of the World, 
are apt to think, that fcattering their wealth, is 
the way to diminifh it, and that giving to the 
needy, is not the method to encreale their ftore ; 
he allures them, Ver. x. that if they c aft. their bread 
upon the waters, they fhall find it after many dayes. 

That is, though they throw it into a running 
ftream, that is palling by, and never like to re¬ 
turn to the fame place again ; yet it is not irn- 
poflible by a large circulation, to enter by the 
caverns of the earth, into the lame River: How¬ 
ever, the fountain-head Hill Iprings, and the 
great God, of the Sea which is the Parent of the 
Rivers, can fend a greater proportion from 
above ,• and, in this cafe, unlels what may be a 
greater advantage intervenes, his will fhall not 
controll his power. But men may, perhaps, 
be enclined to adventure fomething upon the 
bottom of this hope; only they are afraid to 
fend any large portion of their wealth upon 
thole waters, that may carry it too far out of their 
reach : They would dilperfe afmallSumm to a 
few ; but they are loth to have the trouble of 
too many Penfioners. This the Wife-man ob¬ 
viates too, at Verf. i. Give a portion, layes he, to 
fe'ven, and alfo to eight j to feme, and to more, ac¬ 
cording to thy proportion and ability; which 
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one man cannot let for Another, unlels he is 
acquainted with his eftate and circumftances: 
And he adds an Argument, and Motive, to this j 
For thou knowejl not (layes he ) u>hat eYil f hall he 

upon the earth. Thou knoweft not what mif 
chief thou maift prevent, by thy Charity, to 
another: Nor what evils may betide thy felf, 
when thou maift, by the mutability of affairs, 
ftand in need of help or affiftance from others. 
But (farther J becaufe, in an affair of this na¬ 
ture, men are lo loth to part with that wealth, 
which they love fo well; and to relign a pof- 
felfion, in hope only of a future reverlion; and 
therefore are very curious in making their choice 
of thole Objects, on whom they may bellow 
their Charity,- which mull coll them that money 
which they prize equal to their lives. The 
Preacher fends them to take a view of the influ¬ 
ence of the Heavens, and fetches an argument 
out of the Clouds ; that they may not alwayes 
look upon the Earth , but Ibmetimes lift up 
their eyes to Heaven. If the clouds (layes he ) 

he full of rain, they empty themjelves upon the earth : 

And that none may be difheartned, or rather 
willingly excule them lei ves, from Noble, an d 
Godlike a£ts of Bounty, becaufe the Receivers 
are frequently fo unworthy, or ingrateful; the 
Wile-man goes on in the third Verle, If the tree 

■ fall 
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fall towards the fouth ^ or towards the north, it is 
indifferent, foitfalls at all,• for in the place where 

the tree falleth, there it /hall he. Thy Charity, 
however, let the receiver be never fo unwor¬ 
thy or unthankful, fhall ie accepted by him, 
who has enjoyned it as thy duty, if thou haft 
placed it with a good mind. For he, that 
ufually ftayes too long wavering and delibera¬ 
ting about fuch things as thefe, miffes often a 
fitting Obje<ft, and frequently does not give at 
all; but lofes his feafon and reward too: he flips 
his feed time, and cannot well expe<ft an har- 
veft. For ( as it follows, Ver.4.) He that ohfer- 
Veth the wind, will not fow; and he that regarded? the 
clouds, Jhall not reap. So that, upon the whole, 
when we are able, we muft be alwayes wil¬ 
ling to give; Becaufe ( as it is in the latter part 
of the Verfe, in which my Text is placed) with 
reference either to time or perfons, we may 
eafily be deceived; For we Knott? not what gift may 

profper; either this, or that; or whether they 
may not be alike good. Give often therefore, 
as Seneca advifetfi, becaufe perdendafunt mult a, ut 
femelponas bene; many are to be loft, that you 
may fometimes, or, at leaft once, place your be=> 
nefits well.. However, follow the advice in my 
Text, In the morning fow thy feed, and in the evening 
withhold not thine hand. 

And 
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And now, thefe words^ from their plain co¬ 
herence with the former'part of this Chapter, 
prelent to us that publick duty of Charity to 
thole who Hand in need of our aid and relief, 
A duty that isinferibed on the minds of men, 
which nature it felf inclines us to,- So that we 
muft renounce the Principles of Humanity, and 
bid defiance to the dilpolitions of our minds (if 
they are not fill’d with dirt and rubbifh, or 
fhrunk by an unnatural, nay, devililh fiercenels 
and cruelty ) when we refufe to commilerate 
perfons in affliction, or ceale to be, according 
to our abilities, charitable to the Poor. The 
jews would formerly have directed us to this 
duty, The Heathen will upbraid us, if we re¬ 
nounce it; The Qeafls themfelves will gladly 
fuffer their own kind to feed with themAnd 
the damned in Hell have had fo much kindnefs and 
compalfion too, to wifh well to their Brethren, 
even whilft themfelves have been tormented in 
the flames: Charity is a duty plealant in the ex- 
ercile, glorious in it felf, and brings a large, and 
a rich portion, to thofe who love, and therefore 
efpoule, it: For it entitles men to the blefling of 
God, which, the Scripture tells us, maketh rich : 
'Tis that which the covetous, and fordid men oi 
this lower World will commend in others,how- 
ever they may be loth to praClile it themfelves 

f • * Nay, 
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Nay, the Devils in H^U will laugh at us, when 
wecealeto be kind to our own Ipecies: 'Tis 
that, without which, all our larger proprieties 
mull ceale ; Humane Government and Society 
mull be diffolved : and if a tolerable care were 
not taken of the Needy, the greateft Empires 
would quickly be laid in dull and ruines, when 
the Poor are every where more numerous, and 
confequently, ftronger, than the rich : It pre- 
ferves Power and Authority among us, whilft 
Order, betwixt fuperiors and inferiors, is, by 
a fuitable allowance to the different ftates and 
ranks of men, not violated , but preferved en* 
tire. The rich cannot live, without the poor; 
and in common prudence, they ought to be 
maintained, that fome may do the drudgery of 
the World: We may as well think, that Trade 
and Commerce can be fupported with Foreign¬ 
ers without Ships, to transport the growth and 
product of our own foil, and bring to us the 
advantages of another : That thefe flying Arks, 
riding on the Waves, and mounted by the wings 
of the Wind, can fail with fafety, and directly, 
to their Ports, by the fleeridge of a Pilot, with¬ 
out common Sea-men, that may, with toil and 
labour, hoift, or fhift, or take in the Sails. What 
pitiful Trades fhould we quickly have in this 
renowned City, had we not Porters, and Car¬ 

men, 
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men, to bear the burd<|ns ? How would the 
deftroying Plague invade us, had we not Scaven¬ 
gers to cleanle the Streets ? Nay, Great men,and 
the moft delicate Ladies, would hardly know 
how to live; but Peftilence, and Infedion would 
feife their Houfes, and the very Air, in which 
they breathe, had they not thofe contented, and 
in their condition, happy Inferiors, to endure the 
heat and burthen of che day, whilft they keep 
all fweet and clean. So that the Rich can no 
more live without the Poor, than they can with¬ 
out the Rich. But, befides all this, the Chri- 
ftian Religion, which We profels, more clpeci- 
allyenjoyns Charity to itsDifciples 5 not only 
that love, which, iffincere, will, certainly, cover 

a multitude of fins ; but alfo their Alms and 
Bounty, to relieve others: That whilft the Rich 
enjoy their State and Plenty, none may be ftar- 
ved for want of Bread. There is nothing more 
frequent than Exhortations, and Commands, 
with reference unto Charity, fo commonly dif- 
perled in theNewTeftament, as well as the 
Old j that to repeat them, would bethought 
an unreafonable lengthning of my difcourle, and 
refled difparagement upon fo Religious, and 
Honourable, an Aflembly; as if I preached to 
fuch, who could not, or did not , read the 
Scriptures. 
' . All C 
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All therefore that I^fhall at this time farther 
attempt, fhall be difclurged in a performance 
of two things : 

Fu ji,In flhewing how this Charity,in dilperflng 
our Wealth, may, befides our ordinary and com¬ 
mon Alms, be fo managed, that we may accom¬ 
plish the duty we are directed to in my Text. 

Secondly, In perfwading to the full and fre¬ 
quent exercife of it ; That in the morning , we 
may, according to our abilities, Jow our feed, and 
in the evening may not withhold our hands. And theie 
two things I fhall endeavour to accomplish, as 
plainly, and as briefly, as I may. 

Firjl, Let me exhibit the methods and ways,, 
by which we may expend and lay out our. 
Wealth , that may eafily be Spared from our 
lelves and families (o as to follow the lacred 
direction in this Text, and feveral other in Holy 
Writ. And, here, I need not lpeak of the vari¬ 
ous Objects that are rend red capable of our 
Charity and Relief : The Government it 
Self is too often forced to beg , though it is 
to keep us all in order ,• And yet it is dif* 
mffs’d without a Free-will-offering , when 
we are obliged to it, by way of gratitude, 
for that Peace and Security , under the flia= 
dow of which we enjoy our own. None 
can think they (hall want Objects, either defer= 

i • ving . 



ving or craving their Charity, though they had 
a Million to expend in its fervice, fuppofingic 
to be confined to the limits of this City; if I may 
meafure the whole, by the bounds of that part, 
in which I have my lot and refidence> though 
in the computation, we fhould make a fuffici* 
ent, and vaft, abatement. Any way that by our 
Charity we may contribute to the advantage, 
and welfare, of the Goods, Bodies, or Souls of 
others, that may want help, and acceflions, to 
either, lo as it be done according to proportion, 
and opportunity, will, in the general, difcharge 
this duty in my Text. 

But, more particularly, there are three cha- 
nels into which our Charity, difperfing it felf, 
may .overflow, to the disbuvthening the foun¬ 
tain, by thedifpofalof our large, or increafing, 
Mammon. And thele are Hofpitality, Liberality, 
and Munificence. 

Brjt, We may low the feed of our Wealth 
(that I may fometimes ufe the Metaphor in my 
Text) by being holpitable in ourhoules, ana 
entertainments : And this does not only flap- 
port the dignity of men, to fet a luftre on the 
different Orders in the World , by fhewing a 
decent mixture of Authority and Wealth, that 
uphold each other. But it invites Inferiors, and 
thole that are entertained, not only to an awful, 

C 2 and 
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and affectionate, regafd to the hofpitable per- 
fon • But it caufes men to be acquainted with, 
and to love, each other by keeping up a de¬ 
cent, and, as far as it is fitting, a familiar, friend- 
fhip ,• that fo Order may be the Parent of Peaces 
and there may be no Jars or Difcords in our va¬ 
rious Societies, nor any Complaints heard in our 
Streets. This vertue of Holpitality, the Greeks 
were wont to exprefs by , as if it 
were an effential ingredient to the hofpitable 
man to make his entertainments, not to flow 
from neceflity, but delight: And therefore the 
pleafure that accrued to him from his kindnels , 
to Arrangers, might be a great compenfation for 
the charge and expence. But farther yet, The 
exercile ol this Splendid and Noble Vertue, 
gains not only Honour and Reputation in the 
World, but Friends too. And it is not unfre- 
quently rewarded in this life, by luch correfpon* 
denciesand acceflions to our Wealth, by a kind: 
reception of grateful gueflrs, that more than dou¬ 
ble our favours upon our felves. Howrever, if 
an affable,courteous and generous temper fhould 
not attract to its Owner, its due and juft reward 
here, through any ill Fate, or the Ingratitude of 
others; but be upbraided by difingenuity and 
unkindnefs; yet, to be fure, he fliall not alwayes 
mils his recompence: For his large mind fhall. 



in a future Region, enter >where an Eftate can¬ 
not ; and gain a glorious a*nd eternal habitation, 
when his mod (lately Manfion in this World ; 
nay, the Palaces of Princes fhall prove lb rub 
nous, that they can no longer houfe their Inha¬ 
bitants. For the great God has lo twilled our 
interell with our duty, that he who commands 
us to ufe Hofpitality , inllamping this facred 
Vertue upon our minds, writing it alio in large 
chara<5ters in the OldTeflament and the New, 
hasgracioufly promifedto reward thele ait ions,- 
though their native goodnels is a fufficient ar= 
gument to recommend their praitice. If we 
receive, therefore, ftrangers with companion and 
eourtelie, or fupply the wants of thole, whofe 
neceflitous inability, or prefent misfortunes, 
cannot make provifion for themfelves; The 
moil gracious God, whofe nature is to be libe¬ 
ral, will not only conduit us in our Pilgrimage 
here, but hereafter allot us eternal Manfions, 
full ofquiet and plealant repole, when ourdayes 
fhall be accomplifhed in this lower World, and 
the dilFolution of our bodies fhall put a period 
to the enjoyment of thofe polfelfions which we 
have yet the fruition of. It was always,among!! 
mankind, not only apiece of good Nature, but 
Religion, to provide for, and proteit, to the ut- 
moll of their power, him whom their Favour 

and 
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and Hofpitaiity, adndtted as agueft into their 
hou(es: Hence was ll, that the old man of Gu 
hah, when he had received the travelling LeVite 
into his houfe, at fuch a time as the whole Town 
were inhofpitable, and the Hectoring Blades of 
the Sons of 'Belial, had a refolution to break the 
Sacred Bonds, not only of Holpitality, but Cha- 
ftity too ,• and to that end, befet the houie, cry¬ 
ing out with a large and common throat, Bring 

forth the man that came into thine houfe, that we may 

know him: offering not only violence to their 
neighbour, and to one, whole Function, being 
Sacred, might have been his protection, elpecial- 
ly when he was a llranger too; but to the natu* 
ral propenfity, and Laws of mankind : yet the 
good old man quickly reprehended fuch rude 
violence , though with Rhetorick that might 
havefoftnedthe moft uncultivated Clowns, or 
any except fuch Mifcreants as thele : Nay, my 
brethren, (layes he, per. %]•) nay , 7 pray you do 
not fo wickedly : And he draws his Argument from 
the common right and Laws of holpitality; See* 
ing this man is come into mine houfe, do not this folly. 
Now this is not the only reafon to preferve the 
rights of holpitality lacred ; But the great God 
(whom all mankind have caule to fear) was 
not only angry at their rudenels and incivility $ 
but utterly diffatisfied with , and refolved to 

punifli 
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punifh the crimes both of their defire and adti- 
r it «i 

on : And this appears in tae fucceeding punifii* 
ment: For though the merits of the caufe are 
exhibited to us (Judges 19.) yet it is apparent, 
in the next Chapter, that although the body of 
the Jfraelites loft forty thoufand in two Bat¬ 
tels 5 the Benjamites had their Cities reduced to 
afihes, and their Beafts and Men fmitten with 
the Sword, and only fix hundred efcaped this pu- 
nifhment, like Job’s meffengers, that the diflike 
of fuch crimes might be continued to pofterity. 
Nor is this example only upon record to en= 
courage hofpitality, and deterr men from acting 
contrary to the Laws of it ,• But there are alfo 
more early patterns of this Vertue, and great 
advantages that did attend it. Abraham exerci- 
fing hofpitality to ftrangers, had the honour to 
entertain three Angels; and not only fo, but at 
the fame time, he had the aflurance of a moft 
gracious Promife, that a Son fhould yet fpring 
from the barren Womb, in whom all the Nations of 

the earth Jhould be blejfed , (Gen. I 8.)* His 
Kinfman Lot alfo, becaufe Generofity then, as 
it does often now, ran in a blood, was honou¬ 
red with two Angels for his guefts, in the very 
next Chapter: And though the wickednefs of 
the Sodomites Teemed to blemifh and fpoil the 
Feaft, incaufing this Entertainment to be Tra- 

gica 
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gical to themfelves j ,yet hofpi table Lot was car* 
»ried from the devouring flames, and plucked as 
a Brand, out of this dreadful fire, that reduced 
the whole City into afhes : Now left any nar¬ 
row and griping Trecifian fhould banifh the ex¬ 
cellent ufe of hofpitality, becaufe the genero- 
fity of fome may be abufed to the debauchery 
of others, (as fome perfons have an excellent 
Talent to inveigh againftthe abufes, nay, the 
very ufe of things, which, if allowed, muft 
fometimes prove chargeable to themfelves): 
Left fuch, I fay, fhould too much ftraiten the 
Vertue of hofpitality, as a thing tooloofe for a 
Gofpel Difpenfation, and not agreeable to Spi* 
ritual difpofitions , that muft be fed with a 
thinner diet j Thofe two examples, juft now 
fetched out of theOldTeftament, are placed in 
the New, to encourage that hofpitality which 
its Precepts do enjoyn : Be not forgetful to enter* 
tain grangers, ( fiiyes the Author to the Hebrews) 
for thereby fome have entertained Angels unawares. 

Nor is this a duty commanded only to the Cler* 
gy under the New Teftament,from whom men 
are frequently fo unjuft, as to expect much, 
where left is given ; But all other perfons as 
well as thefe are commanded to be fiVen to he- 
Jpitality, even all the houfhold and family of 
the faithful: And therefore S. Taul exhorts all 

(1(om. 
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( P^m. i 2. i 3.) to dijlribute to the neceffities of the 
Saints, and to be given tv bofpit alky. And S. 'Peter 

alfo backs him in this, by advifing men to ufe 
bofpitaltty one to another, withoutgrudging; And as 

every man hath received the gift, ( his proportion 
of outward and worldly blefiings) fo minijlerthe 
fame one to another, as good Jiewards of the manifold 
grace of God, ( 1 Pet. 4.9,1 o.). Nay, there are 
not only Precepts to command, and Motives 
to encourage to this duty in the NewTefta- 
ment, but Examples too, could I fpare fo much 
time on this Head, to produce them. What 
fliould I tell you of devout Lydia’s en¬ 
tertainment of S. Paul, and thofe that accom- 
panyed him ? ( ASls 16. 15.) of that fplendid 
Marriage Feaffc in Qina of Galilee, at which the 
Mother of our Lord, our Saviour himfelf, and 
his Difciples, were lo plentifully, nay, abun¬ 
dantly treated : (John 2.) Of that Parabolical 
Supper, in the Gofpel, where the Poor, and the 
maimed, the halt, and the blind were entertain¬ 
ed ; (Luke 14.) Nor can I flay now to en= 
large upon the hofpitality of Publius exerciled to 
S. Paul and his Ships Crue, on the Ifland of 
Mehta in the Lybian Sea, when they had fuffered 

• a dangerous Shipwrack in a Storm ,• nor on the 
common iBarbarians kindnefsand entertainment, 
( A els 28.). Let the Old Germans flume our 

D little 
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little, narrow, fyftem^ticai men, and all mho* 
fpitable tempers in th£ World : Of whom, Ta¬ 
citus gives this commendationThat conVichbus 
<isr hypittis non alia gens tjfufim indulget; No Na¬ 
tion was more free and generous in their enter' 
tainments: Quemcuncp\ mortalmm arcere tcclo nefas 

hahetur ; pro for tuna, qm/cfue apparatus epulis exci- 

pit. They were almoft prodigal in their hofpi- 
tality : ’Twas a crime, a wickednefs beyond* 
rardon, to bid any one to depart out of their 
routes; and every one entertained fuitable to. 
his Fortune: Strangers were welcome, as well 
as Friends, to theTablesand Beds of the hofpi- 
table man. Amongft the Luc am, who dwelt in 
Italy, it was a Handing Law, that if a Stranger; 
came about Sunfet to any ones houfe, to defire 
lhelter, and the Mafter would not permit him - 
to be received, he was prefently to be fined and 
puniflred, as a cruel and inhofpitable man 5 Mtd- 
Sletur (fayes my Author ) pumas luat inbofpi- 

talitatis. flow fplendid and glorious were fuch. 
Laws, and a decent and well guarded deport¬ 
ment, fuitable to them, in companion to fome 
girdled, and ftrait wafted, people among our 
felves; when, with them, a man may looner 
break his Neck, than his Faft ; who fhake their 
heads at the name of any old obfervation, and 
yet at home keep an everlaftingLfwf ? But alas / 

fuch 
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fuchmen, what ever mortification they pretend, 
are fo far off from the principles of Religion, 
that they are not arrived at good manners, pre= 
tending'Temperance, and Abftinence , and the 
frequent abules of open hoipitality, to hide their 
Avarice, under the Mantle of Vertue, and a 
more ftridt Sobriety : And yet all this while 
there are none more frequent guefts to other 
men, than fuch as are averfe to tolerable en¬ 
tertainments at their own houfes : But when 
they are guilty of a forced rape upon their com¬ 
mon inclinations, and honour cauies covetouf- 
nefs to bleed, they give the entertained a Meal, 
only that they may run the Spit into their Bel- 
lies' ■ and like one lort of cruel Heathens, facri- 
fice their guefts to their 'Diana : Alas I how 
many Treats are made in the World , up¬ 
on the foie defign of preying on the en¬ 
tertained, filling their Bellies, that tney may 
empty their Purfes j and laying them to 
fleep, that they may pick their Pockets^ , 
or elfe rob them of their principles of Honefty 
or Religion: Nay, too often, men, under the 
ouife of hoipitality, defraud others of their ho¬ 
nour and reputation, facrificing the good name 
of a prefent gueft, to thofe gods of the World, 
that may fucceed them in the next entertain¬ 
ment , to whom, greater intereft commands 

D % greater 
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greater oblations, whilft they fport together with 

blemifhing the Fame of-an ablent Acquaintance: 
Though by fuch treachery, among good men, 

we fpoil our entertainments , and with theSa= 
crifice of our Guefts, we confume our Honour 

and our Honefty too. Yet the fault muft not 
alwayes lye at the door of him yvho is given 

to hofpitality, but Sometimes the gueft may 
fpoil the entertainment, not only by a tatling 

humour, and a cenforiousbranding; nay, rip¬ 

ping up the bowels, and unveiling the faults of 
fuch acquaintance, as are common to both; 
But he may offer injury to the holpi table man, 
and difcouragehim in the exerciie of this gene¬ 
rous duty, which cements men together by love 
and friendship, and relieves thole that are in 
want and milery : And this is done by unfea- 
lonable approaches, or being over-curious in 
queftions and enquiries, or garrulous and pra¬ 
ting in other places, of what pafled at the laft 
entertainment. Antonins Tins asking one,Where 

he had thole Porphyry Pillars ? he prelently re- 
iplyed, with lome fmartneis, In alienis ctdibus 
iputumy<&' Jiurdum, ejje decet ; Under anothrs roofy 
ft. is decent to be both deaf and dumb. But not- 

withftanding all this, the accidental abufes of a 

generous holpitality , muft not difcourage the 

pra&ice of lo laudable a V.ercue; but we muft, 
according 



according to our Nations a$d abilities, cheerfully 
receive, civilly entertain ,J and conrteoufly dif 
mils thole, whom a folemn invitation, a com ¬ 
mon accident, or an urging neceflity, makes 
our guefts ,• according to that of the Ancient 

Poet* ~ 

Xpn ^etvov mpeoym fih&y, e&etov'mSs 'rti^Trav.. 

And now I might, juftly, takeoccalion to in* 
veigh again!! thole Great and Rich men in the 
World, that have fhrivebd Hearts and fwoln 
Purfes, who are fo far from being hofpitable to 
others, that they are narrow and unjuft to their 
Families and themfelves. But as I am not wil¬ 
ling to offend the Gentile^ fo I am loth to upbraid 
the very Jem. And therefore I come tomyle- 
cond Head; under which, we may fow the leed 
of Charity, in a bounteous liberality to thole 
whom Providence caufes to live upon that pro- 

vilion, which the Almighty Lord of the whole 
World, demands as a Quit-rent, from thole, to 
whom he has granted an Eftate, it being his pe¬ 

culiar referve and portion* 
Now becaule the earthy gifts of this World, 

cannot immediately reach Heaven, though we 

raife never lb much duft with them ( for our 
goodtiefs extends not to God, Tfal, 16. i.) Theglo- 
_ lions, 
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rious King of the whole World receives not thefe 
referved Rents himfelf; which our Blefled Sa= 
viour plainly intimates, upon previfion of his 
Afcenfion into Heaven ( John 11. 8.) 'The poor 
ye have alwayes with you; but me you have not al- 

Troyes. Therefore this Vertue of Liberality, 
commanded by him who is liberal to ustall, is 
prabfiled, by being generous and free to thole 
neceflitous perfons among our felves,from whom 
we may expebt no other returns than gratitude, 
and ingenuity; Tar urn tribuere ut accipiasgnafis Ve- 
natio appellanda quani donatio, lays St. Jerom; To be¬ 
llow a Jmall Troon fora great one either) 'that ive 
may receive again, is rather a Sale than a Gift. There¬ 
fore the liberal man flies higher, and will not 
Hoop his Charity to fuch mean defigns \ nor will 
he let his benevolence to Hire : And as he does 
not thus bait his Hook, to catch Fifli with Moa 
ney in their mouths;; lp neither does he adven¬ 
ture his bountiful difperlions,that his returns may 
be popularity and fame; though this will always 
be an attendant: Becaule they are too mean 
Confefjlienees- of Liberality to be its ultimate 
i'cope and end : Hence is that Satyrical Decla¬ 
mation of our Saviour againfl: that old Pharifai- 
cal Ollentation, where they blew their Trum¬ 
pets when they gave their Alms; and deemed 
their Gifts ill bellowed if their Charity were not 
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published to the World : Ij feems Glory and Re¬ 
nown was the great gain which thefe narrow 
foul’d Creatures fought for, and deligned this 
thin and aiery purchacewhen they gaveanAlms; 
Therefore the great Lord of the whole Harveft 
injoins Chriftians to be rather fecret in' their Dif- 
pofals, and that they fhould be fo far from boafb 
mg of their Charity, and noifing it abroad a- 
mong other men, that (if ’twere poffible) they 
fhould not mind it themfelves•, nor the left 
hand know what the right hand did.(Matth.6.7.) 
Seneca, alfo, who is an excellent Moralift, to 
fay no more, (in his yth. Book de benefeiis, cap. 
xx.) perfwades the Donor to forget his gift, 
left he fhould be tempted to boaft and publifh 
it:: And he farther reflects on thole men Qni be¬ 
lief cium, quod dederunt, omnibus circuits narrant: 
That proclaim their Charity on. the Stage ; and in all 

Societies brag of their Liberality. That grave 
Check which Solomon gives to vairngloriousMea, 
may, in this, gag our Months to filence (Trov. 
17. x.) Let another man praije thee, and not thine 

mn Lips: For, to publifh our own vertue, is to 
become art Herauld to our lelves; and vainly to 
afume the Enfignes of Honour without authors 
ty from thole in whofe power is the right to con¬ 
fer them: Nay, at the fame time, when we 
boaft our Liberality, we detract from our re pm 

ratios; 
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cation and bounty too, anil blazoning our acti¬ 
ons the wrong way*• we fludovy and dilgrace 
them. Our Saviou% therefore, when he had 
exercifed that work of Charity and Mercy in 
curing the Leper, (Luke 5. 13.) he flridtly char- 
ges him to tell no Man. The cale is the fame 
in Alms and Bounty ; endeavouring to be po¬ 
pular by Oftentation, not only lofes the excel¬ 
lence of the gift, and the reward from Heaven; 
but the publick fame which is this way fought, 
we defeat our felves of by the manner of con* 
veyance. For he who publishes his own Charity, 
does not only render himfelf ridiculous, but of¬ 
tentimes upbraids the Receiver, turning his 
kindnefsinto anenfnaring Cruelty, and makes 
Enemies inftead of Friends : Nay, thole gifts 
are jultly to be fuipedted as deligns and traps, 
that come from fuch upbraiding Adverfaries. 
Hence has it been a trite Obfervation, by its 
age and ule turned into a Proverb, %8pSvSti&t 
Ak&i, The Trejents of Enemies, are none at all; 
which wile Solomon plainly confirmsfJVo. 27.6.); 
faithful are the 'bounds of a Friend, but the kiffes of 
mi Enemy arc deceitful. It is no Imall accelfion to 
the Bounty of Heaven, that all its gifts are free¬ 
ly bellowed • without an expectation of other 
returns than due gratitude from the Receivers; 
And though the Supream Being bellows liberal* fy. 
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ly, he never upbraids chop-; on whom he confers 
his Bleflings: (Jam. i. 5.) So is it with the 
truly liberal man, who his the Stamp of God 
upon him; he is fo generous in his Dilpolals, 
the exercile of his vertue, that as he contemns 
thofe pitiful and mean defigns to make his gifts 
become nets to draw worldly advantages to him- 
felf; So does he as much abhor to betray men 
by fuch Hypocritical methods: He mixes no 
poyfon in that Cup with which he willingly re= 
freflies a thirfty Traveller, nor is his compailion. 
a fair Prologue to any Tragical execution of his 
Gueft, nor does he exprels his kindnels to ano¬ 
ther to gain the fairer opportunity to expole 
him: And, indeed, Bounty and Liberality 
have not their accents of honour given them fo 
much from the greatnefs of their gifts, as they 
are railed from the mind and affection of the 
Donor; One Oblation, therefore, readily ten* 
dred upona low Altar from a willing mind, is 
better than a conftrained Hecatomb : Multogratius 
yenit, quod facili, quam quod plena, manu, datur : 
That gift, though in it felf mean, which is eajtly ob¬ 
tained, is much more acceptable than that tvhich is ex¬ 
torted by much importunity, though the hand be full 
which at lafl conveys it. He that bellows a Chari* 
table gift as great and large as the Language that 
deferibes it, if it be not without many doubts 

E and 
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and filings, and fuch groaning Circumftances 
as proclaim inquietude, and unwillingnels with¬ 
in him, Ambitioni Jed A nm mibi, fays Seneca: He 
gave not to me, but to his o7i>n Ambition ; And in¬ 
deed he that gives a little with a willing mind, 
is more to be regarded chan he that is fcrued to 
a larger Bounty, and mull have an engine to 
untie his Purfe. For as m xphugsm, > the riches 
of the World are the Materials to let up the Li¬ 
beral man, fo the charity of the perlon is not al¬ 
together to be meafured by the dimenfions of 
the gift, but by the mind and ability of the Be- 
ftower : Dabo egenti, fed ut ipfe non egeam ; (lays 
the Moralifl) Sic fuccurramperituro, fedut ipje non 
peream: I will give to the necejfitous, fo as not to 
bring Poverty to my felf; and I will Jo relieve him 
Tthofe mifery forces him to petition for redrefs, that I 
may not throw my felf into the pity and compajfion of 
others: Therefore the Liberal man, whom pru¬ 
dence mull guard, is not fo prodigal of his 
Bounty, but that he will relerve a Subfiftence 
for his Family; nor will he be fo narrow and re- 
Itrain’d, but that according to his Proportions he 
will be the author of good to others. So that 
as our income fhould.be the mealure of our Dif- 
burfments, and our Charity mull not exceed 
the proportion of our Receipts; yet we ought 
not to plead a needlefs poverty when fit Ob¬ 

jects 
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je£ts implore our relief, For as a profule Pro* 
digality is frequently force*! ro fhed tears at its 
own Funeral; So a griping avarice is often an 
invitation to Birds of Prey that follow the 
ftreams of a loathlom Carkals; It executes its 
Mailer by his own aufterity, and then buries it 
lelf with him, and all that it has done for him, 
was only to help him buy Mourning for himfelf, 
that he may be accompanied to his Grave with 
a larger Pomp, and more fumptuous Solemnity. 
But he that obferves the due mean betwixt thefe 
two oppofite extreams, and weighs his Bounty 
by h is Pofleflions, is not only blefs’d in his life, 
lamented at his death, and entails fmiles and 
kindnels on his Pofterity ,• But he conveys to 
them, together with his ellate, the juft merit of 
all his Liberality, and the honour and reputation 

/■his furviving memory. So that now we may 
eafily perceive the rule according to which our 
Charity is to be extended, by exercifing Libera¬ 
lity according to proportion : He that has but a 
fmaller overplus, may be as bountiful as he that 
wallows in golden dull, and glitters with Indian 
fands about him. Seneca that great, and almoft 
Evangelical, author, in his firft Book de bcneficiisy 

ch. the eighth, gives us a famous inftance of this: 
When many of Socrates’s Scholars brought him 
Prefents in proportion to their Wealth ,• Mfchines 

r, E 2 • ' one 
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one of his poor Auditors approach'd him, and 
told Socrates 'that he dhuld find nothing worthy 
of him, which he might prefume to give ; And, 
by this fays he, I know that I am poor. I pre¬ 
lent you, therefore, with what is only properly 
mine, and that’s my lelfj and how (lender foe* 
ver the gift may appear, I humbly beg that you 
would receive it kindly, upon this Confidera- 
tion ; That others, whilft they have fo plentb 
fully rewarded your care and pains,have enough 
left, nay more than they bellowed. To whom 
Socrates prefently replyed, Haft thou not pre- 
fetited me with a great gift ? Unlels, perhaps, 
thou accounteft thy felf little : I will take all the 
care 1 can to return thee better than I received 
thee: Which the Moralift applies to confirm the 
Argument he is treating of, That the mea- 
fure of Liberality is the largenefs of the mind 
rather than the greatnefs of a gift: And there¬ 
fore he concludes with this Inference; Vtcit 
JEfchines, hoc munere, Jlcibiadis parent diYttiis am- 
mum, & omnium juVenum opulentorum mmificentiam. 
JEJdines, by this noble Donation of himlelf, 
when he had nothing ellie to give his Inftru£tor, 
overcame the greatnefs of Jlcibiades’s mind, al* 
though it was proportionable to his Riches, and 
out-fhined the moll glorious munificence in that 
rich'Auditory. But fince, an example more 

au= 
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authentick to us, becaufs more facred, is ready 
at hand, that may, at orpce, extend the practice 
of this virtue to thofe of the meaner and more 
infcriour fize, and argue our Charity to be then 
mod acceptable unto God when it bears an equal 
proportion to our Riches I (ball prefent it to 
you, that it may be apparent that the Gofpel 
does not cut Morality fhorter, but extends it to 
its juft length and mealure. When our Saviour 
law the rich men caftingtheir voluntaryOblations 
into the Treafory of the Temple; he perceived 
a poor creeping Widow calling in two Mites: 
Upon which he faid, (to record it to pofterity) 
Of a truth, this poor Widow hath cafl in more than they 
all: For all thefe have, out of their abundance, cafl in 
unto the Offerings of God ; 'But foe, out of her Boun¬ 
ty , hath cafl in all the living that Jhe has. (Luke til. 
I, i. Zsrc.) So that to be liberal in lowing our 
feed of Charity, is to be frank upon all juft oc- 
cafions offered, in a true diftribution according 
to the proportion of our Wealth, and the Cir- 
cumftances attending ourEftates and Families. 
And now every one bell knows his Mind, and 
his Eftate, and the Freedom or narrownefs of 
our own Charity, together with our deliberate 
apprehenlions of' the necellities or merits of thofe 
that would receive; We have heard Injunctions 
and Examples from the Law, together with 
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Precepts, and pradficefunder the Gofpel; and I 
muft leave to the Religion and Prudence of all 
to meafure the proportion and allotments of 
their gifts, fuitable to their Wealth, together 
with the Objects and defigns of their Libe* 
rality, 

And proceed to the laft general way in which 
men may fow the feed of their Charity, morning 
or-cvening, at every feafonable and fitting op¬ 
portunity, accordingly as Objedls prefent them* 
fielves: And this is called Munificence, or Mag¬ 
nificence, and by the Greeks or 
/^jaAoJ^eia.This advances Bounty and Liberality 
higher in its charge, and fcatters with a full ana 
larger hatjd ; Yet the Reward hereafter will in¬ 
finitely exceed the greateft weight of our Ex- 
pences, even in this. Now this concerns the 
great and mighty men of the World, which a 
little Wealth cannot accomplilh, and therefore 
it is an height of Charity, that God and Man 
can only expedt from thole to whom the Hea¬ 
vens have fhowred down larger allowances, and 
the Earth and Sea have clubb’d together to make 
rich. The hofpitable and the liberal perfon re¬ 
lieve only fudden neceflities, and grant fupplies 
for prelent wants ■, But the Munificent man lays 
Foundations and eredtsjBuildings for future ages, 
and charitably entails an Eft ate on fuch as are 

Heirs 
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Heirs to very little, or i£bne themlelves: And 
by flich great actions, Ipjendid and renowned, 
they eredt large Monuments to themlelves, raife 
Pillars to their Immortal fame, on which are 
engravened the great Characters of Charity and 
Munificence, not only for the prelent age to 
read, but for Pofterity to gaze, and comment 
on: From hence proceeded our publick Build¬ 
ings, together with their endowments, that are 
not confined to fingle Obje&s, where the me¬ 
mory of the gift does not die with the firft Re¬ 
ceiver, but endures as long as Succeflion lafts, 
and is continued to many future ages, fince it is 
not written in Dull but Marble, the very ruines 
of which, if by any iniquity or unfortunate 
mifhap they are demolifhed, will remain in the 
Memories of fome men as long as the Annals 
of time fliall laft till they become as old as Hi- 
ffcory: Hence came our Magnificent Buildings, 
our Churches, Colledges, Holpitals, and the 
like things that are the glory of a Land ,- which 
Domefticks enjoy, and Foreigners ftand amazed 
at, whilft they make narrow Infpections into 
them, and carry reports into theii own Coun¬ 
treys,that the Examples may be entered amongft 
the Records of time. From hence proceed our 
publick Revenues that enrich thofe Buildings’ 
which are.an Ornament to themfelves,- fo thae; 
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they become open Attsdations to the great,tran- 
fcendent, and infinite glory of the Supream God 
whom we pretend to worfhip ; are Seminaries, 
and publick Schools of Literature, or a lading, 
and perpetual, relief to the Poor; They pro¬ 
claim the Religion, and Charity of Nations, 
and are acceptable to all that lee,or know, them. 
Thefe Munificent gifts have been fo common 
informer days, that they, almoft, feem need- 
lefs in our own. So that Charity, which then 
ran in one dream, has been forced, by Laws, 
to divert into divers; and yet Chanels are open¬ 
ed for more. So that, although, m fome 
times, the fence of Mens Confciences may be 
more affected with thele things ,• and they, who 
receive more than ordinary influence from the 
Heavens, are fo fpurr'd forward to Gratitude • 
and returns, that their inward fhame may forci¬ 
bly provoke them to publick aCts of Benevo¬ 
lence and Bounty: Yet thereafon, when time 
draws men towards the dregs and bottom of the 
World, why they grow mere contracted and pe¬ 
nurious, is not becaufe we have fewer Objects, 
or lefs Arguments to prevail for ourMunificence, 
but becaufe mens Hearts and Confciences 
are narrowed, being heated and fcorched ano- 
ther way, they are fhrunk to this, and, by a long 
and continued time of tendernels, they now 

grow 
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grow hard and brawny : .Or elfe becaule their 
Iniquities abound fo that tie Charity of many is 
waxen cold, and fafhion^ble Vices become fo 
numerous, that they are alfo very chargeable to 
maintain. For though it cannot but be appa¬ 
rent to the World that, in this great and renown¬ 
ed City, many famous and publick Buildings 
have, like the Phoenix, arilen out of allies, and 
the Charity of well-dilpoled perfons has been 
fent abroad to both Univerfities, and to other 
Publick Places of the Land : Yet the increale of 
Wealth mull alwayes be an argument to enlarge 
our Bounty, fince the Necelfitous will continue 
to be more numerous, than the Rich : And 
fhould we take a view of the large and ftately 
Structure of Solomon s Temple under the Law, 
and thereby meafure the enlarged hearts of the 
Profeffors of that antiquated Religion by thole 
many great and fplendid gifts that were amals’d 
together to compleat the building, and the rich 
Utenfilsxhat were contained in it; we rauft pre- 
lently vilifieand explode our leives, in the fame 
Periods in which we magnifie and extol them : 
There are two Churches that yet lie walte in this 
City, which Chriftian men of ingenuity and 
Purle, methinks, fhould have lome regard to ; 
(And this I fpeak with the more confidence, be- 
caufe I haye no Free-hold in either);the one bears 
the name of Chrift, the great Saviour and Redeem 
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mer of the World (to which two of your Ho- 
fpitals are fpecially related : The other that of 
the moft famous S. Taul, who, being his extra¬ 
ordinary Apoftle , became the Teacher and 
Dodtor of the Gentiles; the pofterity of whom 
we cannot deny our lelves to be; unlefs we had 
rather be accounted Jews. The building thele, 
which are now the blemifh; would mightily ad¬ 
vance the ornament,of this City j and far exceed 
the glory of all the largejl Infcriptions, and heighth 
of a Monument. But alas! I am too mean 
to diredt : However, I wilh I had time e- 
nough to epitomize Examples of the great 
Bounty of the Primitive, and moft refined, 
Chriftians, in works of Piety and enlarged 
Charity ; although they were harafled with 
Tryalsand Affhdtions, yet they liberally difper- 
fed, what the rage of their adversaries permit¬ 
ted them to enjoy : The Rich and the Poor (the 
hard iealon then requiring it} threw all into a 
common bag, laying it at the Apoftles feet j and 
rather became Objedts of their own Charity,than 
others Should want fuftenance and relief: And, 
afterwards, when the Sun Shined more favoura¬ 
bly on them, they Scattered their Bounty, as he 
did his Rayes; In the morning they Jowed their feed, 
and in the eyeningthey withheld not their hands; know¬ 
ing that in proportion to their feed, lb would the 
increale of their harveft be. But alas! this would 

be 
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be too large a task for me*to accomplifh, and too 
much for you to hear at once : Nay, a Breviary of 
their pious and charitable works, might leem only 
to enlarge our arraignment, and upbraid our neg¬ 
lects. Let us a little confider the frefh charity of 
later Ages, efpecially that which I am bound to 
recommend, and that fhall be all that I willtrou= 
ble you with upon this laft Head : And here you 
muft underftand the charitable , and encreafing 
Fund, by the largenefs of the Disburfement, which 
will appear by this True Import, See. 

All that I need to note from hence is, what is 
remark’d in the Report it felf,that the difproportion 
betwixt the Revenue and the Disburfements, is an 
argument to engage the direction of mens Charity 
to thefe moft Chriftian and Compaffionate Foun¬ 
dations. And now I have nothing elfe remaining, 
but to exhort you ( according to your abilities) to 
be followers of the belt and moft charitable ex-, 
amples: And, in this, I muft crave leave to beg a 
rais’d attention, (though it has been already fuffici- 
ently tired) becaule time commands me to crowd 
my materials into a narrow room; and only to 
mention thole Heads that mignt be enlarged to fid 
a Volume. Charity is fo great, and fuch a fpreading 
duty,that it makes men to be likeGod himfelf,who 
caufes his Sun toJlnne,and ftrains his refrefhing (bow¬ 
ers through the Clouds, both upon the jujl and the u)~ 
juft 1 who nyeth liberally, and upbraids not the t<- 
_ __* p 2 ce'iyer. 
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‘•ceiyer. It imitates the great Saviour of the World, 
whole Charity to men,^ was that which brought 
him down from Heaven, and was the motive that 
caufed him to mediate betwixt God and man, that 
a whole Species might not be eternally ruined. 
This cauled him to preach his Dodlrine on the 
earth, to go about doinggood, and to endure his Tra¬ 
gical Tortures and Death. It treads in the fteps of 
the holy Spirit of God, who diflufes the rayes of 
glorious light, andfhedshis influence on all that 
are qualified to receive it. Charity is an eternal 
Vertue, venerable, not only for its excellence, but 
its age: For as God was from all eternity good, fo 
will he remain beyond all periods: And, as this 
is a Vertue communicated to men, in which he de- 
lighteth, they fhall carry it with them into the 
mod lofty Regions, when they fhall be for ever 
with the Lord ,• when Faith fhall be fwallowed-up 
in Vifion and Profpedt, and Hope in an everlafling 
Fruition. 'Tis the only way that we have here, 
by which, in kind, we are able to make returns to 
Almighty God for thofe outward advantages we 
receive from him : For our works of Charity, tho’ 
done in obedience to h-is Commands, cannot im¬ 
mediately reach him ; no more than bodily and 
corruptible things can diredtly affect, and increafe, 
the welfare of that which is immaterial and incor¬ 
ruptible : And therefore our goodnefs ( Lyes the 
1TJalmift) xxtendetb not to him; but to the Saints which 
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are on the earth. And as we have it in the Book of fob • 
(fan a man he profitable to Cpd, as he that is ltnje,may be pro= 

jitable to himfelfi No certainly: Therefore Charity,that 
redounds to the relief of others, does, in the end, re¬ 
turn upon our felves: And therefore it is a means to 
encreaie our Eftates, and by this the only Objection 
againft it mull vanifh : For, layes the Author of my 
Text, Caft thy bread upon the waters, and thou Jhalt find it 
after many dayes. Hence is it, that men are enjoyned', 
in the Law of Mojes, that they fiiould give to the 
Poor, without any internal regret, Tecaufe (layes the 
Text) for this thing the Lord thy Godfhall blefs thee in all 
thy works, and in allthat.thou puttefl thine hand unto (Dent. 
15. 10.). And thispromife, after full experience, 
is repeated and attefted by Solomon in his TreVerbs, The 
liberal foul fhall be made fat; and he that watereth fhall be 
watered alfo himfelf. lie thatgfcveth to the poor, fhall not 
lack; but he that Udeth his eyes,, fhall have many a curie. ./ 

And,lince my hand is in,take that alfo,(Prov. 1 p. 17,) 
He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the Lord, and 
that which be hath given,will he pay again. Hence are Alms 
compared to Seed, in my Text, which,being lowed, 
increafe and multiply.. And this, however it may be 
beyond the view of fome covetous men, that never 
were yet generous enough, .to adventure the experi¬ 
ment : Yet S. Taul, upon the foundation of fuch Pro* , 
mifes, encourageth the Charity of the Corinthians, and ' 
prayes for their increale upon the account- of their 
dilperfon ; Now he that adminiftretbfeed to thefower (both 
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mini [ter bread fir your food, amfmultiply your feed fown, and 

increafe the fruits of your right eoufnefs ( z Cor. 9. io. ). 
Nay,if we defire Heaven and the J oyes above, when 
death fhall deprive us of our beings here,Charity and 
Alms are a method to obtain them ,• For though this 
way we fhould diminifh our treafures on earth, yet 
we lay them up in Heavemand they are only Harbin¬ 
gers, to fore-run our coming: Our Wealth is fent be* 
fore hand,to furnifih and prepare Manfions for us,and 
the friends we have made by it whilft we were upon 
the earth, have lent up their Petitions, in the hands of 
our Mediator, that we may be received into everlaft- 
ing habitations. And therefore, fayes he, who has 
the Keys of theKingdom ofHeaven,no lefs than thofe 
of Death and Hell, Make to yourfelVes friends of the Mam¬ 
mon of unrighteoufnefs,(your decaying riches jthat when ye 
fail, (i.e.) when ye dye ) they may receive you into eVer- 

lafting habit ationsfLvkt 16 9.). And what wonder can 
this be to us ? When he that is the Supream Lord of 
this W7orld, and has the foie difpofal of the next, ac= 
cepts our Charity, as a Sacrifice of his own appoint¬ 
ment ; that which refrefhes,and exceedingly delights^ 
him ( Heh. 15.1 6.). It is even as the Incenfe of our 
Prayers;it fends a fweet perfume through the Clouds, 
till it alcends before the Throne of God : And, there* 
fore, fayes S. G’aul to Cornelius, Thy Prayer is heard, and 
thine Jims are had in remembrance in the fight of God: (Acts 

to] 1 .)The truth of which Dodfrine he alfo confirms 
to the Thilippians (chap.4.1 8.) I have received, lays he, 
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the gifts that were fent from you ,• a Sacrifice acceptable, well 
pleating to God ■, And as his cfefire, before, was to receive 
their Charity,that fruit might abound to their own ac= 
count • fo it immediately follows, that God fhould 
fupply all their need according to his riches in glory 
by Jefus Chrift. Indeed the exercile of Charity to 
thole that are in want, is an exemplification of that 
rule of Juftice, given by our Saviour, to do to others 
what we would they fhould do to us, if our circum- 
ftances and conditions were exchanged ; a rule fo ap¬ 
plauded by the realbn of mankind, that no perfon of 
lenle can oppofe it: Alexander Secerns fo highly va¬ 
lued it, that he caufed it to be proclaimed by a com¬ 
mon Cryer; to be written on the Walls of his Palace, 
and publick buildings, ( as Lampridius tells us in his 
Life, cap.43 .). To conclude, then,this long Difcourle 
in a word j We all profels our lelves to be Chriftians, 
and we have plainly heard, that our Religion obliges 
us to more efpecial acts of Charity and Bounty ,• and 
this not only by peremptory Commands, but we 
have Examples enough of it; and all is attended with 
Arguments and Motives fully fufficient to perfwade 
to it. And becaule ours is, for the moft part, a buf¬ 
fering Religion, and ’tis under God, the Goodnels of 
our Prince, and the Laws by which he ftill governs 
us, and the Religion and Courage of his fubordinate 
Magiftrates, that free us from it at this time: yet no . 
man that is a true Profeffor of Chriftianity, is able al- 
way'es to fecure him (elf: Nor can any Enfurers in 
: . . the 
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the World, give u7 fecurkyl that we Hull not Hand 
in needfrom others: Charity, therefore, to impove- 
rillied perfons, that are mo'deft, and in diftrefs* will 
be a probable fecurity to us for the future. Finally, 
add to all thefe numerous,begging Arguments,That 
the great God, whom we worfhip through Jefus 
Ciirift, has, by the publication of the moft glorious 
Golpel, freed mankind from all thole numerous and 
chargeable Ceremonies, and Sacrifices, pretended to 
be obligatory, either by Jews or Gentiles, which con- 
iumed the Time and the Wealth of thole which were 
devoted to any Religion; by this enabling us Chri- 
Ilians to be more expensive in our Charity and 
Bounty; and this is a return he expedls from us for 
all our plenty that we do enjoy; and this he com¬ 
mands, and requires of us, according to proportion ; 
that fo we may have our more fpiritual Sacrifices ac¬ 
cepted by him through the beloved Jelus Chriffc, the 
moll good, compalfionate , and charitable man that 
ever was here upon the earth ; who being, alio, God 
blelTed forever; To him, with the Father, and the 
Holy Ghoft, let us render, as we ought to acknow¬ 
ledge due, all poffible Praife, Adoration, and Obedb 
ence, now and ever. Jmen, 

F J X J S. 
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